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Welcome To The August CF Panui

Kia Ora <<First Name>>,

On Tuesday night the Government confirmed community transmission of COVID-19. Auckland

was moved to COVID-19 Alert Level 3 and the rest of New Zealand, to Alert Level 2.

Tonight, it was announced that Auckland would stay in Alert Level 3 and the rest of the country,

Level 2, for a further 12 days. 

It's not the news we were hoping for, but we got through this together before, and we'll do it

again.

It's okay to feel worried, anxious, overwhelmed, scared and/or angry. CFNZ is right here

alongside you, and we will do our best to keep you informed and supported.

The Covid section of our website is still available, and we continue to post updates as things

change. Visit it here: www.cfnz.org.nz/covid. If you have any questions that come to mind, get in

touch and we'll try to get them answered by our brilliant CF Clinical Advisory Panel.

We're thrilled with how our new fundraising campaign, SWEAT4CF and SWEATEMBER is taking

off. We've raised almost $17,000 to date, and we've not even got into September! If you haven't

checked it out yet, read more below or visit www.sweat4cf.org.nz

In early August Trikafta was thrust into the national spotlight with a public plea for Trikafta by

CFNZ Patron Sir Bob Elliott on Newshub. 

Read the latest Advocacy Update, including a comment from Vertex, below.

Kia kaha to all our community in Auckland and around the country 💙

The CFNZ team

https://mailchi.mp/fa02dd2d0282/august-cf-panui-sweatember-is-nearly-here-an-advocacy-trikafta-for-kiwis-update-and-a-focus-on-well-being-with-beam?e=[UNIQID]
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cfnz.org.nz%2Fcovid%2Fall-updates%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0aji4oiPfsJbWTJ4L0cHi42LaKDQCqzwpYKRMbFJ06FPTweCgSxCrsYbM&h=AT2E-cOngwrq9SvkeRgDmlKFSFPWGGyDuH-D9Nm_cGzxHVrD9Vgl247RGBaGUjA6o-r8TK16Do5IR79nllrd-AMfr8AS5avfjPRwcLm9PAItccmS8OT9P0f_y_WgkKesnCjT2CW8Na1UzvV-iv7rOxKN0hIw2-Aejt36GcT5eyhOHhq6-xZlH7Rf7PhXbYtfYwwrctqoiwiETWke9hPRYx39tubTVdD-T7mqtQwNMFla5L3ZERUTFNF3yGl9mISJo8j7tDehFhTf1C3kf0h_K6Q_X7Z-54afhr-LZ7WEbLaH7miVBjUXShp_XSxvzc27d_fESr3U-y8WWFLF9w-CGowEGpJRKJEUkj0SLGEEyIE6GWVlu7jwA_DhbI7Qfqp-9p6nT6w82L9TbN9FLYBaJVvA6DbYxhvyEiZK9_Ni2fLoQfz1mTbdug7VkT8S_yL8ZQ0wPFhtHZCP-qc4VNIGns-4LvpnNtOcaOvTlFhbH1Ept6cK3FIJk4DPaAXPz9YEznMR6d3b6ebYFVx1Kzg0xwEg4pI8yohhtAdT6OXax4QB99ZDdacC0-XSw-28q7fpUlcvbARLCGNY9eyDSjTCvshyxtpqAF2rix6Q5jVDEhxhmI1pvMlwcbMmrQhFjAo1YQ
http://www.sweat4cf.org.nz/


Get SWEATY For CF This September!
SWEATEMBER challenges Kiwis to commit to any sweaty activity throughout September to

get fit and raise money to support New Zealanders living with CF.

Get your walking club on board, set a new personal best, agree a challenge for your Zumba

class... even see if you can get your school, workplace or gym involved. Make your sweat

count by sweating for CF.

Campaign proceeds will be used to advocate for access to medications, provide information,

counselling, transplant and hospital support, and fund research.

Meet our SWEAT4CF Champions 

Download the fundraising guide

Check out this fun Sweatember calendar of challenges

Get yourself a retro Sweat4CF Sweatband 

Visit www.sweat4cf.org.nz for more information!

Don't worry if you've already got plans this September, you can SWEAT4CF
any time of the year!
 

Reminder About Changes To CF Week
As we shared in July, Cystic Fibrosis NZ has taken the decision to align our annual

awareness drive with our counterparts in Australia and America by moving CF Awareness

Week to May. We’ve always felt there are so many aspects to CF that it’s hard to pin it to just

one week – so we’re taking over May with CF Month. Our next street collections will take

place 28 and 29 May 2021.

Access For Aotearoa
Advocacy Update

 

https://sweat4cf.org.nz/champions
https://raisely-images.imgix.net/sweat4cf/uploads/cfnz-sweat-4-cf-sweatember-fundraising-guide-final-pdf-66f651.pdf
https://s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/raisely-images/sweat4cf/uploads/sweatember-a-3-calendar-pdf-f7c4aa.pdf
https://cystic-fibrosis-nz.myshopify.com/
https://cystic-fibrosis-nz.myshopify.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/AccessForAotearoa/


Thanks to Sir Bob Elliot, and Bella, we have had a huge amount of publicity for Trikafta over

recent weeks. This has resulted in Vertex publicly stating that they plan to apply to the

appropriate government agencies, using their available pathways, to achieve Pharmac-

funded access in the fastest possible way. 

In a meeting yesterday, Vertex reiterated that they are fully committed to exploring access for

people with CF in New Zealand to future Vertex medications. As a next step they plan to

engage with the appropriate government agencies to gain their feedback into this process.

This is great news, a big step forward and we anticipate an update as soon as the process is

determined. 

CFNZ is excited to be working on the Trikafta campaign with Trikafta for Kiwis, a group led by

Carmen Shanks and supported by Eddie Porter, set up to advocate for Trikafta. 

 

You can access their updates on the Trikafta for Kiwis Facebook page, here >

We’re also thrilled to be working closely with Christine Perrins around our advocacy strategy,

with a big focus on developing the Trikafta campaign strategy in conjunction with Trikafta for

Kiwis.

 

Read the full Advocacy Update to learn more about Medicines NZ and their panel discussion

on Medicines Inequity, and our continued work with PVA, here >

The petition calling for a reform of PHARMAC and to double their budget, closes 22 August,

sign here >

 

Trikafta In The Media

You can view Sir Bob Elliot and Bella's Newshub story here >

Watch extended coverage by Patrick Gower on The Project, here >

Watch Bella and her mum Alley on The AM Show here >

Watch Carmen Shanks' story on Newshub here >

Hear Jane Bollard's interview on More FM Manawatu, here > 

https://www.facebook.com/trikaftaforkiwis/
https://www.cfnz.org.nz/news-and-events/latest-news/advocacy-update-august-2020/
https://www.parliament.nz/en/pb/petitions/document/PET_91080/petition-of-malcolm-mulholland-for-patient-voice-aotearoa
https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/new-zealand/2020/08/sir-bob-elliott-fights-for-cystic-fibrosis-drug-trikafta-to-be-made-available-in-new-zealand.html
https://www.facebook.com/TheProjectNZ/videos/752021508673131/UzpfSTExMjk3OTQ3NzE0NjgxMjoxMzAzNjA5MTU0MDg2Njg/
https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/new-zealand/2020/08/kiwi-teen-battling-cystic-fibrosis-calls-for-government-to-fund-miracle-470k-per-year-drug.html
https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/new-zealand/2020/08/trikafta-campaign-group-calling-on-government-to-fund-miracle-drug-for-cystic-fibrosis-sufferers.html?fbclid=IwAR0HCa0yQ_XTD9ByxuUAvh1dLlC4CcPS2qvn47mfOm6l9nuz57m8bZpSjps
https://www.facebook.com/CysticFibrosisNZ/videos/780119609424628/


We're Investing In Your Well-Being
Get FREE access to the Beam Team online exercise program

CFNZ has been very fortunate to receive a grant from Te Hiringa Hauora – the Health

Promotion Agency in NZ, to enable all people aged 16 years or over with CF in New Zealand

and new mums of babies with CF to engage with the Beam online exercise platform for a 3

month pilot programme, with the aim to make it easier for you to be more active, achieve your

goals and make some positive connections. If you are younger than 16 but would still like to

participate, talk to you Fieldworker – we will allow some flexibility on this.

We encourage everyone to get involved, its such a unique opportunity that we'd love as many

Kiwis living with CF as possible, be supported in this way 💙

Full details, and information on how to register can be found here >

Cystic Fibrosis In The News
We’d like to say a big THANK YOU to those who have shared their CF story with the media

recently. In case you missed any of these pieces, we have linked them below.

https://beamfeelgood.com/
https://www.cfnz.org.nz/news-and-events/latest-news/were-investing-in-your-well-being/


BREATHING LIFE
An Evening For CF Waikato

Together, Kelly Oliver and CFNZ Waikato,

are holding an evening to fundraise for those

in Waikato. The night will see a walk and fork

style dining experience with top chefs, a

silent and live auction, a live band, and much

more.

Kelly was interviewed (here) by Stuff

promoting the evening, and sharing the busy

treatment regime people living with CF often

have on their plates.

Find out more about the Breathing Life

Event, here >

- We kicked off with a humbling and special story shared by OJ and his Mum, Trish, as part of

THREE’s The Hui. You can view that here > 

- Paula Thompson, one of our amazing Sweat4CF Champions, was interviewed by the

Timaru Herald, here >

- Two of our wonderful parents, Sarah and Dave, were the well deserving recipients of ASB’s

Good As Gold Award. These guys go above and beyond for their community, and we are so

glad they’ve been recognised in this way. Watch here >

- Dylan Booth and Maisy Millwater were featured in the Otago Daily Times, with a different

twist, CF in numbers. Read here >

- The beautiful Chantelle de Kort (another one of our Sweat4CF Champions!) shared her

story with Stuff, here > 

CFNZ Canterbury Branch Receives $5,500
From Central South Island Charity Bike
Ride

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/health/122186371/woman-with-invisible-illness-says-shes-one-of-the-lucky-ones
https://www.facebook.com/Breathing-LIFE-an-evening-for-cystic-fibrosis-waikato-107640871023930/
https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/new-zealand/2020/07/mother-of-teen-with-cystic-fibrosis-pleads-for-pharmac-to-fund-new-medication.html
https://www.stuff.co.nz/timaru-herald/news/122119156/challenge-to-raise-awareness-and-funds-for-cystic-fibrosis
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2740375712914533
https://www.odt.co.nz/lifestyle/magazine/accounting-life
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/health/122150726/lifechanging-drug-not-accessible-for-new-zealanders-living-with-cystic-fibrosis


Mullet Growing
Season A Success!
Mullet Over was a fundraiser for CF Waikato

that kicked off on the 1st of November 2019

and finished on the 1st of May 2020 with

heads being shaved. They raised a

whopping $4000!

A big thank you to those who put their hair

on the line for CF 😉

90 cyclists pedaled 385km over three days in February. from Timaru, to Tekapo, to Kurow and

back!

A huge thank you to the participants for helping Kiwis with cystic fibrosis in the Canterbury

region. Check out Canterbury Branch rep, Paula Thompson (in the red coat), collecting the

giant cheque!

Read the full article here >

Input Needed For Adult Wellbeing Guide
We’re thrilled to have received a grant from the Health Promotion Agency/Te Hiringa Hauora

to develop an Adult Wellbeing Guide 💙

This guide is aimed at people with cystic fibrosis aged 15 and over and will include topics

such as nutrition (including alcohol), travelling, mental and emotional wellbeing, exercise,

sexual health and fertility/pregnancy/family planning.

We’ll also use the guide to broaden our content for adults with CF on the website.

🙋 Can you help? �

We need input from adults with CF to make sure this guide includes helpful, relevant

information for New Zealanders.

We'd love to hear from you!

Find out full details here >

https://www.stuff.co.nz/timaru-herald/news/122089977/ceremony-celebrating-110000-donation-at-piazza
https://www.cfnz.org.nz/news-and-events/latest-news/input-from-adults-with-cf-needed-for-new-resource/


3D Printed Help For
People With CFRD
A member of the community has been

getting nifty with a 3D printer, and has

worked his magic and created some holders

for Dextro Glucose Tablets and Relion

Glucose Tablets, which would be handy for

those with CF related diabetes – a good way

to keep the tablets together, and free from

contamination in your bag or pocket! If you’d

be interested in getting your hands one of

these containers, please email

comms@cfnz.org.nz and we take your order.

The containers would be around $4-5 plus

post.

Showing Grantitude
A big thank you to the following sponsors who have provided funding over the last couple of

months. We are so very grateful.

Eastern & Central Community Trust for Fieldworker support

Community Organisation Grants Scheme for salary support

Mitsubishi New Zealand Ltd for a generous donation towards equipment

If any Branches would like assistance with funding for specific things, you are welcome to get

in touch.

An Update From The Board
Our CF Adult rep on the Board, Alex, has reported back on their third scheduled meeting for

2020, but of course as we have navigated our way through COVID-19 as an organisation and

as a community, the Board have met numerous additional times over the last four months.

In this update you’ll read about the project of redefining and reinvigorating our core

‘organisational values’, how the organisation structure project is tracking, and more.

Read the full update here >

 

mailto:comms@cfnz.org.nz
https://www.cfnz.org.nz/news-and-events/latest-news/update-from-the-board-july-2020/
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